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Carlo C@cia Caterina di 6uisa melodrama in due atti. librello by Felice
Ronani, Teatro deII'opera qiocosa, Teatro Ch iabrera, Savona 1 November 1990
Reversing the tide of histo.y is nots easy. Dise.tanslinq Coccia fron his
rivals eas the biq problem before audiences at Savona. The Neapolitan
composer carlo coccia (1?82-1473), a contemporary of Rossini but no enulator
of Lhat sreat talent. was formative enouoh an innovator to have hjs must.al
dis.overres vdrish rnro
poctcls ot 5is qr-rprur .onlcmpord, i€<, hrs
plots .eHo.ked by others.'he
Thus, caterlna di cuisa (1833), a pivorat score
in ils day, has sinply volatilised into lyrical ether, lnvisible io rhe
.aked eye but, like ihe celebrated Pu.loined LetLer, uder everyone,s nose
in Lhe Luc.ezia's, Beat.ica's a.d Pa.isina's of more foriuare maesr.iHos much they owed to coccia's truly renarkable orchestral resource. his
sustained romantic slancio, and !o his infinitely various rhythmic bass
can only be deduced, on hearinq this opera plucked fron the void. sith ears
of infohed inaqination- People say, as people will: 'tsoonds like ae77iDi,,

or Tike 'Donizetti st.oke ltetcadete", blithely indifferent to the fact
thal, the operas they have in nind oere Mitten later- Ilusical renown needs
somethinq more than sheer nerit to cheat oblivion. Unless the composer
cultivates self-consciously ueirdo qimmicks (tike Berlioz), or a hype.markei
display of qoods (ltke Meyerbeer), no one will nake the effort Lo revive
him. Bold contours are needed to survive both death and resurection.
CaXerTna di Guisa has them, from ihe firsts this generous score forqes
ahead uith such a dazzlinq ranqe of theairical devices that a1l baoie.s
fall- I defy anyone io find mole beauliful melodies, more conpellinq arie,
no.e @nfident nusic-makinq, than in this opera. simply aeattlnq an
untai.teil ea.. The indomitable Teatro dell'Opera Giocosa, in the Savona qem
ofa theatre, has made an emphatic case for iEs revival, eith a traditionat
production and smptuous costmes, with a welt-.ehea.sed orchestra and
coro. tm conducio.s (Massimo De Bernarts conducced In ihe performmce uder
revie{, Luca leriara on 3 November), as HeIl as an inierestins double casE
of youlg si.sers- Ii is this aspecE uhich is Ehe rub: even if ii did.'t
ge! thd at the time, a se.ious opera mitten for La Scala in 1833 ,ould
have ben composed, not just fo. the four voices coccia stipulated, but for
th6 fou sreatest voices in ihe uorld; he had pared-alom hls cast to the
bones, he wanted the best, a superb dramatic sapraDo.ltagilite, a vaultihg
travesE, mezzo, a seductive tenor aiih great expressive ranqe, and a reso
nent bass-bariione. (In the eartiesi version of this opera -tshe 1436 revisio,,
,as sus ats savona - his role was that of a ba.ixeDa.). These roles left
nothing to chance, they permitted no eeaknesses, a1l are vital; perhaps
the most radtcal featre of CaXerina di 6uisa is that it is an operatic
rubric .ube of interlocking vocal merits subsisEinq upon a mosi accomplished
orchestral scoreqifted
savona - escheuinq such stars - tested the eatei ,ibh a.eally
trio. Camela Apollonio qas a movinq Cate.ina, opulent (indeed over-opulent),
nusical, with brealh and notses and more: stefano Antonucci confirmed the
neritorious impression he has made in previous operas. his finely-tuned
Duca di auisa villainous in everythinq except voice; Nicoleita ciliento
has a larqe soft mezzo. pe.fectly fo.med butrithout ibe ardehL acerblty of
the mle adolescent she purported to be- her qarky staqe presence at odds
liEh her fine sinsinq. she oas at her best in the ArLlro/Duca duet 'cuisa
dira Ia terra' with its brilliant fioriture, the acuti full a.d qe.erous.
It ,as the fourth side which gave the trouble. ihouqh well intsentsioned,
flario I€onardi's unsteady emission and fautty intonation vitiated all his
efforts. he fell flat on aLl ihose mone.ts when coccia uas at his most
impressive, nolably ai hhe very start in his delicious duet with the friqht
e.ed DEhess, and in his sreat aria - eritten foi Donzelli 'To.na a lei:
t.emante C forse' - surely a vocal tour de force. but in ehich his stranqulaied renderinq was me.cilully cut.
A sord of praise for tbe alaest.o del co.o pho got his charqes ao act as
HeIl as sinq, and sinq sith understandinq. coccia's fine mind, his expert
professionalism. his bold desiqn (aided and abetted by one of Romani's
best libret!!) Look his coniemuoraries abacl<. ?erhaps he astonished hirself,
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shall never knoe. certainly he astonished savona. I hope this astonishient
suntves on to CD/ uhatever the hazards of Live Recording. so tbat the traqic
Cate.ina 6ay be the fortsaie harbinqe. of rany olher fo.qotten tost sheep
rediscovereal in the nDsi.ar ford
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